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Miss J. McGcary, B3rantford, writes-flcar Miss
Smitth: At the Hsiamitton Conférence Brauch meeting,
held last "ock izi Guelph, a resolution was niost un-
anirnously carried, expressive of the appreciation in
which.your mest effcient services as Èditor of the
?alm -Braiich are held by the officers and members of
that Erauch of the Woman'e Missionary Society', and
of the valtie of your paper te Band and Cirole work.
It wAs ordered, that I. as the newly elected Mission
Band Corresponding Secretary for the Branche forward
this resolution of thanks te you, and at the same time
assure you of the heartier synipathy and ce-operation
of this Brànch thib year.

The Puixe* B ann 'er fort incresse in Circle or Band
mcrnbership iu Our Branch was this year captured b>'
thé Woodstock Mission Circle, whîôh, at the be-
ginninr- of the. year, had a nienbership of seven
a»,' reported eighty at the close, an increase
ot seventy-three i Mrs. Hoare, thbe President,
said, in receiving ýhe Banner, that it was oui>' by per-
aisteut, continuou.teftort and bard work they achieved
their success. I was also encouraged b>' receiving
news of a new cýrci. sta rtcd at Nassagarvey, ont>'
thre. dsys after the >pch meeting Mre. Gayferi
our Recording Secretary and an iindefatigab1e Band
worker, read us a rnost -heipful paper on IlSuggestive
Hints for Band, Work " wýhiçb, at the request of the
B3ranche wiii be printed, in lecaflet form, and which 1
amn sure every Circle. anid -'and or junior League
worker ought to bave iu theit possession as soon as
posible. Wouid you znind stating thîs through your
paper, or rather, ask ail such te b,5 on the look-out for
it, as moon as publiahed.

MoN±-REAzL 33RMrCE1.

Miss E. S. Balle>', Cor. Sec, Mission Bands, wn*tes.-*
Itis with much pleasure that 1 forwaxd the enclosed
copy of a resolution passcdl at the annual m~eeting of
the Montreal Conféence Branche Iheld in Cornwall,
in October :

Re.roved-That this Branch authorize the Cor, $ec.
of Mission Bands -te convey to Miss Smith,. Edtor
of PALx Bn.uici, their appreciation of the value of
the PAtu BARàcur, as an educational -force among
our young people. Carried unanimously.

BYOF QUINTE BRANC!r.

We are pleased to report a year of 'feir progresa for
the Circles and Bands of this l3ranclh. Fiye new so-
cieties have been orgaiiîzed, two'of which have net
been reported in this paper, viz : Daliymple- and
Couxùtic. The former remitted ,$,z.50 to, Branch

TrÎ*btht: latter $,ot~Ohawa> eimcue St*et

Mission Bina has thé honer of being theB3auuer I3aud
cf the Biranche having contributed thé largest amount
te the fundu of theBranch. Lindsay Excelsior. Circle'
takes seco,\d place ini this respect, and reports one new
life-membor, Miss Tillie Rogers. Alb'Att College MisS*.
i on Band takes third place inu regard to finances,.'
having returned'il $32.oo te Treasurér. Tweed, Sun-.
beam, has done, good work-dtring the year, a niuber.
cf conversions- lav ing takilig place lu the Baud, thq
subjects of which are now taking pirt iu prayer meet-
ings. The President, Mint Eunice Wilson, is one et our
new lifé mnembers. The latest and youngest life-meem-
ber cf the Branch is Mus Georgian*na B, Watt, a, baby
girl of two months.

M, G. HA&WLzy.
LotON« BR«0cH.

Derwent, Ont-On Wed&esday afternoon, sq.pt.
29tb, the Auxiliary et the Methodist Chu.rch, Derwent,
held its annual meeting. One ef the rnost interesting
'eatures of the mreeting was the. addiess given te -the
achool ohildren, who, bave recently formned a Mission
Band, which is to be kuewn as the Salem Mission*
Batid. Mrs. Evans, of Lindori, District Organizer,
gave a pleasing ana profitable addressj aud also ably'
questioned the chîdren as te the duties of their sevecral
offices,, Mrs. Boyd, eft'London, aise entertaiued the;
littie people for a short time, -fter which refresh ments
were iservedl. -Our, oficera are as~ follôws-: 3?residents
Maud Beattie; Vice-President, Edwin Have ;&Scyetary,
Oliver Mecallum; Tireasurer, Ethel Dibb. -The eut-
look for our Band, is bright and pronising, and we
pray that we ail inay ever have the presetice of the
Divine Guide, and that -we nmay doc what Godiwls te
basten the conuing ef our Miaster's x3ngdom.

NV B. 4ND -. B.L BLQiCZI

MXission. Bauds please take note: The basisof com-
petition for the Banner this year wiH -be the greatest
increase ef subsoriptions te P.&Lx BueÂNci -in propor-«
tion- te the mneunberahip.

Question Drawer wiU be open. next month...please
take advautage of it.

The Lone Star Ba nd, Bermuda. reports; The eut.
look for the coniin« year 13 premising. Quite a nurn-
ber of new - nembers wilI probably join cur baud.
The officers for 18g7-'98, arc:- President, .Mrsý A. A
Abeil; Vice-President, Mus. A. D. Hollis; Treasurer,
Miss Rosie Moore; Rec.-ecretary, Miss Kittie Jones;
Côr.-Secretary, Mliss Ruby Siggins.

M&uRCIA B. BJUIsr,
là4 Tôwtr P.ead, Halifax,: Missiun Bzcd Be'>.
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